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 REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF VISCUM CRUCIATUM (VISCACEAE) IN SOUTHERN SPAIN

 ABELARDO APARICIO,',* MARIA JESUS GALLEGO,* AND CARLOS VAZQUEZt

 *Departamento de Biologia Vegetal y Ecologia, Facultad de Farmacia, Universidad de Sevilla, 41012 Sevilla, Spain; and
 tAula de la Naturaleza, Avenida de la Diputaci6n s/n, 11670 El Bosque, Cadiz, Spain

 The reproductive biology of the dioecious Viscum cruciatum, one of the few viscaceous mistletoes
 occurring in Europe, was investigated. The male flower is 7.2 mm long and lemon-scented, produces ca.
 58,000 pollen grains, and has a dry mass of 14 mg, and thus a low relative staminate effort (RSE) value
 of 4,059. Female flowers, ca. 3 mm long, 2.7 mg dry mass, secrete small amounts of nectar (0.05 mg
 sugar/d). A stigma is not apparent. Flowers inside nylon bags (i.e., insect-free) set significantly less fruit
 than control branches open to natural pollination. Pollination is performed by insects. Flowers bagged
 against insects but not wind set some fruit. Flowers bagged with dense cloth excluding wind and insect
 pollination did not set any fruit. Agamospermous embryo production does not take place in this species
 and cannot be the cause of the shift in sex-ratio toward females. Fruits can contain one (45%), two (43.6%),
 three (11%), or four (0.3%) embryos, which may not be true polyembryony but may result from the partial
 or complete fusion of the chlorophyllous endosperm. Fruit size is not correlated with the number of
 embryos per "seed" but probably with other ecological or maternal factors. Although a dormancy period
 was not observed, flowering and fruiting are restricted mainly to winter. Nevertheless, the pattern of
 flowering differed significantly between the two years studied, being longer and less overlapping during
 1991 (only in the females). The fruit set was also lower in 1991.

 Introduction

 The Viscaceae, formally separated from the
 Loranthaceae (Barlow 1964), is a group of hem-
 iparasitic shrublets of pantropical distribution
 with a few species extending into temperate areas
 in both hemispheres. It is composed of seven
 genera and about 400 spp., many of which cause
 damage in wild and cultivated plants. The family
 has been studied from many different points of
 view since the late nineteenth century (Gill and
 Hawksworth 1961).

 These plants are highly specialized in their
 hemiparasitic habit, showing a wide range of un-
 usual features in their embryology (Bhatnagar and
 Johri 1983). Conventional ovules are not found
 and, as an example of extreme reduction, in Vis-
 cum the archesporium develops hypodermally at
 the base of the ovary. Each archesporial cell may
 undergo meiosis to produce an Allium-type em-
 bryo sac (Bhandari and Vohra 1983). Although
 most Viscaceae develop a unique embryo sac,
 probably several of them may be produced in
 each ovary at least in V. cruciatum (A. Aparicio,
 personal observation) and V. album. The fruit,
 which has been defined as a pseudoberry enclos-
 ing a single "naked seed" (Bhandari and Vohra
 1983), can often contain several embryos within
 the chlorophyllous endosperm. Salle (1983) in-
 dicated that the "seed" of V. album possessed
 one, two, or three embryos. The fruits in the fam-
 ily are normally fresh and largely bird-dispersed
 (Godschalk 1983a, 1983b, 1985). Nevertheless,
 some members, such as Arceutobium or Kor-
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 thansella, have developed explosive fruits (Bar-
 low 1983).

 The reproductive biology of most of the genera
 of the Viscaceae is unknown, apart from the ex-
 tensive work on the biology and management of
 the dwarf mistletoes (Arceutobium) in North
 America (Hawksworth 1961; Hawksworth and
 Wiens 1972; Hawksworth and Johnson 1989).
 Barlow (1983, p. 33), stated that "the pollination
 mechanisms in the family have not been critically
 studied," but insect pollination is generally as-
 sumed. Hatton (1966) found greater efficiency for
 wind than for insect pollination in V. album. There
 is no literature on floral biology and fruit set ratios
 under natural and/or controlled pollination in the
 Viscaceae. Life cycles and phenology have been
 investigated by Fyfe (1969) and Fronchot and
 Salle (1980) for V. album from Europe and by
 Godschalk (1983c) for V. combreticola, Tapi-
 nathus natalitius, and T. leendertziae from South
 Africa. These two Viscum species differ signifi-
 cantly in their phenological patterns.

 The genus Viscum has ca. 100 spp. mostly con-
 fined to tropical Africa and Madagascar and to a
 lesser extent to southern Asia (Barlow 1983). In
 Europe V. album and V. cruciatum together with
 Arceutobium oxycedri are the only viscaceous
 mistletoes. Viscum album is a polymorphic spe-
 cies parasitizing many woody species (Malus,
 Populus, Quercus, Pinus, Abies) throughout Eu-
 rope and Asia (Danser 1941). Viscum cruciatum,
 a less polymorphic species, is localized in some
 Mediterranean areas (southern Spain, northern
 Morocco) and in the Middle East and central-
 southern Asia. Characterized by its dichotomous
 branching, basal decussate leaves and bright red
 berries, it parasitizes mainly Olea europaea and
 to a lesser extent Prunus dulcis, Crataegus mon-
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 ogyna, Retama sphaerocarpa, Spartiumjunceum,
 Phyllirea latifolia, Rhamnus alaternus, R. ly-
 cioides, and Hedera helix (Aparicio 1993). Nev-
 ertheless, these two mistletoes have been claimed
 to be the same species (Meyer von Freyhold 1987).

 For this genus, information has been collected
 in recent years on histology and host resistance
 mechanisms (Fronchot et al. 1978; Salle 1979a,
 1979b; Hariri et al. 1990), chromosome numbers
 and biogeography, as well as chromosomal re-
 arrangements in relation to origin and control of
 dioecy (Wiens and Barlow 1973, 1975, 1979; Bar-
 low and Wiens 1975, 1976; Mechelke 1976; Bar-
 low et al. 1978; Barlow 1981, 1983; Aparicio 1991,
 1993), and phytochemistry (Ayuso et al. 1985,
 1987).

 We have investigated the reproductive biology
 of the largely unknown Mediterranean mistletoe
 V. cruciatum with special emphasis on floral and
 fruit characteristics, fruit set under controlled
 pollination conditions, annual cycle, and phe-
 nology.

 Material and methods

 STUDY SITE

 The study was conducted during 1989-1992
 in three populations (A, B, and C) within the
 Parque Natural de la Sierra de Grazalema, C'adiz
 province, south Spain. The area has a markedly
 Mediterranean climate with a mean annual tem-
 perature of ca. 15iC and mean annual rainfall
 exceeding in some stations 2,000 mm m-2; a de-
 tailed description of abiotic and floristic features
 of the area is presented by Aparicio and Silvestre
 (1987).

 Population A is in an open vegetation near the
 town of Zahara (Cerro de la Brenia, UTM 30S
 TF8378, 660 m a.s.l.). Mistletoes are growing on
 old, abandoned olive trees. Pistacia terebinthus,
 P. lentiscus, Ceratonia siliqua, and Phyllirea la-
 tifolia are the main accompanying woody species
 in this area. Population B grows on Crataegus
 monogyna in the understory of a dense mixed
 forest of Abies pinsapo and Quercusfaginea near
 Grazalema (Llanos del Reves, UTM 30S TF8573,
 740 m a.s.l.). Lonicera implexa and Rubus ul-
 mifolius are the main accompanying species.
 Population C also grows on Crataegus mono-
 gyna, accompanied by Prunus spinosa, Berberis
 australis, and Ulex parviflorus near Grazalema
 (below the Cerro de San Cristobal, UTM 30S
 TF8671, 1,260 m a.s.l.). The populations are 2-
 8 km from each other.

 FLORAL AND FRUIT CHARACTERISTICS

 We air-dried and weighed 234 male and 789
 female flowers from nine and seven randomly
 chosen individual plants, respectively, and also
 measured 200 flowers from 10 male plants and

 789 from seven females. We estimated the mean
 number of pollen grains per flower by macerating
 two flowers of 14 randomly chosen individual
 plants in 1 mL of 2% aqueous Triton containing
 a few drops of safranine. We sampled 10 aliquots

 of 5 AL each to count all pollen grains under a
 microscope (x 400). On this basis, the relative
 staminate effort (RSE; Herrera 1987), or pollen
 yield per milligram of flower dry mass, was cal-
 culated. This variable correlates with the polli-
 nation mechanism; it is high in anemophilous
 plants and low in enthomophilous ones.

 Although male flowers never secrete nectar (A.
 Aparicio, personal observation), female flowers
 produce some. The daily nectar production in
 flowers enclosed in plastic bags at room temper-
 ature (Herrera 1985) is negligible. In this study,
 however, weekly observations in the field re-
 vealed small amounts of viscous (40%-90%) nec-
 tar. For this reason, the volume and concentra-
 tion of nectar were determined in a pooled sample
 of 134 flowers from five female plants during
 1990 in population A, which had been in plastic
 bags for 1 wk under laboratory conditions. Nectar
 was collected with 10-,gL micropipettes and the
 concentration read with Bellingham & Standley
 refractometers.

 Floral scent of male flowers is perceptible in
 the field, but we noticed it stronger inside the
 plastic bags used for nectar collection. Female
 flowers became scentless even after 1 wk inside
 the bags.

 In population A, 100 fruits from eight random-
 ly chosen plants were weighed and the number
 of embryos noted. The number of embryos was
 recorded from 353 fruits. The equatorial diam-
 eter of 124 randomly chosen fruits from three
 individuals from population A and 106 fruits from
 five individuals from population C was recorded.

 The gross morphology of the "seeds" was stud-
 ied by transverse hand sections mounted in lactic
 acid for 3 d, observed, and photographed under
 a light microscope.

 POLLINATION AND FRUIT SET

 To determine the extent of wind and insect
 pollination in this species as well as to test for
 agamic embryo production (Dobrescu and Ghen-
 ciu 1974, as cited in Barlow et al. 1978; Aparicio
 1993), we tagged three branches of 20 female
 plants in population A (A90) in December 1989:
 (i) bagged with dense cloth (excluding wind and
 insect pollination), (ii) bagged with 0.5-mm nylon
 cloth (excluding insects), and (iii) a control branch
 under natural pollination conditions. We counted
 the number of flower buds in each. In January
 1991 we tagged branches again, but only branch
 types ii and iii (nylon and control) in population
 A (A9 1) and the three kinds of branches in B
 (B9 1). Since many tagged plants were broken by
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 Table 1

 NUMBER OF FLOWERS AND INDIVIDUAL PLANTS (in parentheses) BEFORE AND AFTER

 LOSSES IN EACH OF THE THREE TAGGED BRANCHES AND POPULATIONS

 Cloth Nylon Control

 Initial Final Initial Final Initial Final

 A90 1,110 (20) 405 (8) 875 (20) 409 (9) 1,065 (20) 678 (13)
 A91 ... ... ... 568 (11) 529 (8) 501 (11) 443 (9)
 B91 224 (3) 224 (3) 735 (12) 735 (12) 460 (10) 460 (10)
 Total 1,334 (23) 629 (11) 2,178 (43) 1,673 (29) 2,026 (41) 1,581 (32)

 wind, dried during the summer, or eaten by an-
 imals, the initial number of experimental plants
 and flowers was significantly lowered (table 1).
 Bags were removed 2-3 mo later when the flow-
 ering season finished.

 PHENOLOGY AND FRUIT REMOVAL

 Flowers on the control and tagged branches in
 both populations during 1990 (A90) and 1991
 (A9 1, B9 1) in male and female plants were re-
 corded weekly. We calculated the overlap index,
 Z = c/n (Primack 1980; J. Herrera 1986), at sex
 level (males and females separately) and for the
 whole population. Because of the large number
 of flowers per individual and the difficulty of ob-
 serving branches 2-3 m above the ground, we
 could not observe the entire plant and restricted
 our observations to branches within reach. We
 assume that the flowering dynamics of the tagged
 branches is consistent with that of the whole plant.
 For each possible pair of tagged individual plants,
 c was calculated as the ratio of the number of
 flowers on the census dates on which both plants
 showed "intense flowering" (>50% of anthesis;
 Primack 1980) to the total number on the census
 dates of intense flowering for that pair. The degree
 of overlap (Z) is the mean value obtained from
 all the possible pairs (n) and would be 1 with
 absolute overlap and 0 without overlap. Syn-
 chrony was computed as the maximum number
 of plants found during the flowering period of the
 population with intense flowering at the same
 time.

 In addition, we recorded the presence or ab-
 sence of developing ovaries, young and ripe fruits,
 vegetative growth, and flower buds weekly in all
 plants. During 1991, a removal sequence of fruits
 was followed. For this purpose, 150 fruits of five
 individuals in population A and I 1 7 fruits of four
 individuals in population B were tagged. The re-
 maining fruits were counted weekly.

 Results

 PHENOLOGY AND FRUIT REMOVAL

 The vegetative growth resumes in December
 or January, when the plants are about to flower
 (fig. 1). This results in the formation of many
 lateral, mostly verticillate, new branches that will
 produce a portion of the flower buds for the next
 year. These usually appear in early summer by
 the end of the flowering period and slowly de-
 velop until the next winter when they bloom.
 Microsporogenesis and megasporogenesis take
 place in autumn, a little earlier in the males than
 in females. The flowering phenology patterns were
 different between the years, but the overall du-
 ration of flowering at the population level is the
 mean duration of the flowering span of females
 (r = 0.98, P < .1). In A90 there was a rather short
 and intense flowering period with an overall du-
 ration of 8 wk (table 2; fig. 2) starting in late
 January with high overlap and synchrony, so most
 of the individuals flowered in the same weeks and
 showed intense flowering. In 1991, the flowering
 started 1 wk later than in 1990 in both popula-

 Dispersal

 Fruiting

 Anthesis ;'""'SSo-"-S-

 Flower buds

 Growth ...... .

 i F M A M i i A S 0 N D

 Fig. 1 Timing and duration of phenophases in Viscum cruciatum during the period of study
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 Table 2

 OVERLAP INDEX, OVERALL DURATION OF BLOOMING PERIOD,

 AND SYNCHRONY AT SEX AND POPULATION LEVEL

 Overall

 no. of

 census Syn-

 Overlap dates chrony N

 A90:
 Males ....... .57 ? . 022 8 13 14
 Females ..... .66 ? .014 7 20 20
 Population .58 ? .013 8

 A9 1:
 Males ....... .60 ? . 048 13 8 9
 Females ..... .21 +.030 14 6 12
 Population .34 ? .030 14

 B9 1:

 Males ....... .64 ? . 027 11 7 7
 Females ..... .13 ? .029 14 5 10
 Population . . .24 ? .030 17

 Note. Overlap Z is c/n; c has been calculated for each
 possible pair of tagged individual plants as the ratio of the
 number of census dates in which both plants showed intense
 flowering (> 50% of the flowers open) to the total number of
 census dates of intense flowering for that pair; and n is the
 number of pairs. Overall no. of census dates refers to the
 blooming period. Synchrony is the maximum number of plants
 found during the blooming period of the population with
 intense flowering at the same time. N = number of plants.

 tions (A91 and B9 1) with an overall duration of
 up to 17 wk.

 The overall length of the flowering period de-
 pends on the mean flowering length of individual
 plants, both for sex and population (males: r =
 0.99, P < .01; females: r = 0.98, P < .1; popu-
 lation: r = 0.97). This means that in Viscum cru-
 ciatum the flowering period is not produced by
 staggering blooming individuals. We found a pos-
 itive correlation between the overall flowering
 length and the intense flowering length in males
 (r = 0.72); this correlation is negative in females
 (r = -0.82). The intense flowering in males dur-
 ing the study period was proportional to the over-
 all flowering length, whereas in females the longer
 the flowering span, the lower the intense flow-
 ering. Annual rainfall and temperature data, pos-
 sible causes for these observed flowering differ-
 ences, are not available for the study period. There
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 Fig. 2 Flowering dynamics in the studied populations and
 years. N = number of individual plants.
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 Fig. 3 Dynamics of fruit removal in the studied popula-
 tions. N = initial number of fruits.

 is no correlation (r = 0.47) between overlap at
 the population level and final fruit set in control
 branches.

 The fruit maturation span extends into the fol-
 lowing year when the fruits turn red. We found
 that most fruits were consumed by birds by late
 March in B9 1, while in A91 fewer than 10% last-
 ed into the summer (fig. 3). We have confirmed
 the existence of this pattern for the same popu-
 lations in recent years, so the differences may be
 caused by the birds living in these two very dif-
 ferent ecosystems.

 FLORAL AND FRUIT CHARACTERISTICS

 Male flowers in V. cruciatum are lemon-scent-
 ed but do not secrete nectar. They are usually
 composed of a four-part green perianth to which
 four polysporangiate anthers are fused on the in-
 ner side (fig. 4a, b). The mean dry mass was 14.4
 ? 1.09 mg (N = 234), the mean length is 7.2 ?
 0.11 mm (N = 200), and the mean number of
 pollen grains is 58,458 + 4,991. Thus, the RSE
 is 4,059. Female flowers (fig. 4c) are odorless,
 green, and ovoid with four dull yellowish, rarely
 fully opening tepals inserted above the middle.
 The mean dry mass was 2.76 ? 0.2 mg (N =
 789), of which 2.01 ? 0.18 (73%) corresponds to
 the ovary. The mean length of female flowers was
 2.6 ? 0.03 mm (N = 789). There is neither a style
 nor a clear stigma in the ovary; this can be better
 distinguished as a rough brown surface in the ripe
 fruit within the perianth scars.

 After 1 wk under laboratory conditions, nectar
 production in cut female flowers was 0.28 ? 0.01
 ,tL per day with a mean sugar concentration of
 19.58% ? 1.01%. Thus the daily amount of sugar
 secreted per flower was 0.05 mg.

 The mean fresh mass of the fruit was 178 ? 6
 mg, and the number of embryos they contained
 varied from one to four (table 3). No correlation
 between mass (and size) and number of embryos
 (r = 0.017) was noted. Fruit diameter in popu-
 lation A was 6.9 ? 0.05 mm (N = 124), while in
 population C it was 5.4 ? 0.05 mm (N = 106),
 i.e., significantly smaller (t = 24.1, P < .001).

 In the fruits containing more than one embryo,
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 Fig. 4 ]Flowers of Viscum cruciatum. A, Lateral view of a
 male flower just starting to open. B, Underside side view of
 a male flower close to withering. Note the anthers fused to
 the tepals and that pollen has already been removed. C, Fe-
 male flower.

 we found a partly or completely fused endosperm
 that enclosed the embryos (fig. 5). This probably
 results from the development of two or more
 fertilized embryo sacs within the ovary.

 POLLINATION AND FRUIT SET

 The flowers were visited intensively by hon-
 eybees, although some other insects, especially
 Diptera, were sometimes captured. Each flower
 remained open for a period of 1-2 wk.

 .~. em em

 5A

 ,A ,

 en

 ^ * 4'. 5mB

 X,! ;. -- ; r

 em ~~~~ Ie

 5C

 Fig. 5 Cross section of "seeds" (fresh pericarp have been
 removed) containing two and three embryos within a more
 or less common endosperm. A, A "seed" with two embryos
 with partially fused endosperm (arrow). B, The same, but with
 totally fused endosperm. Only the curvature in the "seed"
 surface is noticeable. C, A "seed" with three embryos with
 short separations (arrows) indicating the compound nature of
 the endosperm. em = embryo; en = endosperm. Scale bar =
 1 mm.

 None of the 629 flowers bagged with dense
 cloth (excluding wind and insect pollination) set
 fruit (table 4). In contrast, the control branches
 produced an average of close to 50%, and those
 tagged with nylon 7%. Fruit production is there-
 fore insect dependent (t4 = 30.08, P < .0001) and
 the significant differences in fruit set between years
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 Table 3

 PERCENT AND WEIGHT OF FRUITS ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER OF EMBRYOS

 No. of embryos

 1 2 3 4

 Percent of totala . .. 45 43.6 11 .3

 Mean mass (g)b . . .17 ?.01 .18 ? .009 .17? .01

 aN= 353.
 bN= 100.

 and populations (table 5) indicate the existence
 of ecological factors that influence the final fruit
 set. Nevertheless, we have noticed that because
 the maturation of fruit takes a rather long time,
 many of the developing ovaries may be lost be-
 fore the final fruit set (table 4). The final rate
 results therefore not only from the reproductive
 success of pollination or fertilization but also from
 ecological factors such as summer drought or pre-
 dation.

 Discussion

 Both male and female plants of Viscum cru-
 ciatum are physiologically active year-round
 without any resting period, and the hemiparasitic
 habit may have played the main role in main-
 taining this physiological activity throughout the
 year, as the uptake of water and metabolites is
 possible even under unfavorable conditions. The
 same seems to have occurred in other Mediter-
 ranean hemiparasitic species within the Santal-
 ales, such as Osyris quadripartita, from southern
 Spain (Herrera 1984).

 In the study area, flowering and fruit set of V.
 cruciatum occurred in winter and early spring.
 The flowering is separated from the fruiting sea-
 son of the next year, when the fruits are available
 to dispersers, mainly Sylvia atricapilla (C. M.
 Herrera 1986), by only a few weeks. This early
 flowering may therefore increase the competition
 for the scarce pollinators (Petanidou and Vokou
 1993) but allow enough time for ripening of the
 nutritive fruits (Herrera 1981). From the data in
 Fyfe (1969) and Fronchot and Sall& (1980), the

 Table 4

 PERCENT OF FRUIT SET IN THE THREE TAGGED

 BRANCHES IN EACH POPULATION

 Control

 Cloth Nylon (Maximum)

 A90 ........ 0 11 65.7 ( )
 A91 .3 31.5 (64.5)
 B91 ........ 0 10.9 56.7 (75.4)
 Average .... 0 7.05 51.48 ( )

 Note. The maximum corresponds to the highest percent-
 age of fertilized ovaries recorded during the ripening season.

 related V. album from western Europe has a phe-
 nology pattern similar to that of V. cruciatum.
 However, in dry areas of South Africa, V. com-
 breticola shows uninterrupted flowering and
 fruiting seasons (Godschalk 1983a), as in other
 Santalaceae of the Mediterranean shrublands in
 South Africa (Le Roux et al. 1989) and Osyris
 quadripartita of southern Spain (Herrera 1984).

 The flowers show insect-pollination features
 and are not as small (<3 mm) as reported for
 Loranthaceae and Viscaceae (Barlow 1964, 1983;
 Calder 1983). The male flowers in V. cruciatum
 (Danser 1941; Ruiz de Clavijo 1987) seem to be
 exceptionally large. Although not showy, male
 flowers are fragrant but only females produce nec-
 tar. The daily amount of sugar in relation to the
 dry mass of the female flower is the lowest of the
 shrubs of the Mediterranean southern Spain
 (Herrera 1985). The nectar volume is also quite
 low. This scarce nectar reward becomes mean-
 ingful considering that thousands of female and
 male flowers are open at the same time within
 the dense and relatively small populations of V.
 cruciatum. The yield of pollen grains per milli-
 gram of male flower dry mass (RSE is low and,
 therefore, indicates an insect-pollination system.

 The results of the bagging experiments confirm
 that insects are absolutely necessary for the high-
 est fruit set in V. cruciatum. Our results do not
 support the views of Hatton (1966), who reported
 greater efficiency of wind than insect pollination
 for the closely related V. album. Nevertheless,
 male flowers are usually nodding at anthesis (fig.
 4a), and the sticky and spiny pollen (A. Aparicio,
 personal observation; Fernandez 1987) can, to
 some extent, be transported to the nearest female

 Table 5

 VALUES OF tS FOR FRUIT SET BETWEEN POPULATIONS AND

 POLLINATION EXPERIMENTS

 Nylon Control

 A90-A91 ...... 8.6*** 11.3***
 A90-B91 ...... .52a 3.0**
 A9 1-B91 ...... 9.3*** 7.6***

 aNot significant.
 ** P < .002.
 *** p < .000 1.
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 flowers by wind. Our observations, in fact, tend
 to show that the isolated female plants did not
 produce any fruit in nylon-bagged branches,
 whereas those with a male individual nearby set
 some fruits. Branches visited by insects (controls)
 set significantly more fruit, but that does not
 eliminate the possibility that some fruit set results
 from incidental wind pollination.

 Most of the dioecious species of mistletoes show
 the predominant female-biased sex ratio, al-
 though there is documentation for unity or male-
 biased ratios (Barlow and Wiens 1976; Barlow et
 al. 1978; Wiens and Barlow 1979; Dawson et al.
 1990). In V. cruciatum all the populations studied
 (Barlow et al. 1978; Aparicio 1993) show a strong
 female bias ranging from 0.2 to 0.5. In the studied
 species of mistletoes, the chromosomal rear-
 rangements involved in the control of sex deter-
 mination have been interpreted as causing the
 sex-ratio distortion through some kind of gamete
 selection (Barlow and Wiens 1976). Nevertheless,
 not all species with permanent translocation het-
 erozygosity showed biased sex ratios. Therefore
 some other causes, possibly ecological and in-
 creasing female fitness, should be considered
 (Wiens and Barlow 1979). Barlow et al. (1978)
 and Aparicio (1993) speculated that agamosper-
 mous seed production in Viscum could be related
 to female bias. The results of our study do not
 support this view because no single flower bagged
 against wind or insect pollination set fruit. Aga-
 mospermy therefore does not occur in V. crucia-
 tum. The fruit, a "pseudoberry enclosing a single
 naked seed" (Bhandari and Vohra 1983), bears
 more than one embryo within such "seeds"
 (Fronchot and Sall& 1980; Godschalk 1983b; Sall&
 1983). Barlow and Wiens (1976, p. 30) refer to
 this as "occasional polyembryony in some vis-
 caceous mistletoes." We have found that more
 than half of the fruits bore more than one embryo,
 up to four in some fruit. But the existence of a
 massive sporogenous tissue in the ovary base of
 some Viscum species (Barlow and Wiens 1976;
 Barlow 1981) and in V. cruciatum (in which up
 to 10 megaspore mother cells complete meiosis;
 A. Aparicio, personal observation) leads us to
 believe in the existence of as many seeds as em-
 bryos within the berry with a fused endosperm.

 This is consistent with the view that ovules are
 reduced to megasporangia (Richardson 1978). The
 anatomy of these "seeds" also points to the col-
 lective nature of the chlorophyllous endosperm,
 as in most of the related Loranthaceae that show
 this peculiar embryological feature (Bhatnagar and
 Johri 1983). True polyembryony does not exist
 and is not the cause of the sex-ratio distortion in
 V. cruciatum. According to our study, the number
 of embryos within a fruit must be related to the
 reproductive features: number of developed em-
 bryo sacs, pollination, fertilization, and the mass
 of the fruits, with the ecological variables such as
 age and health of the female plants and altitude
 or host plant.

 Weak correlations have been encountered be-
 tween variations in flowering time and plant at-
 tributes such as number of fruits produced or
 number of seeds per fruit, in some years and pop-
 ulations of some plant species (Primack 1980).
 In this study we have not detected that the flow-
 ering phenology on the basis of overlap and syn-
 chrony is responsible for the final amount of fruit
 set. Many other ecological factors are involved
 either during the flowering or, as we have noted,
 during the long ripening period, especially the
 critical summertime stress. We do not know
 whether rainfall and/or temperature are direct
 causes for the general diminishing of the fruit
 during 1991 and the differences in flowering of
 only the females. Nevertheless, the extent of ge-
 netically mediated abortion-not resource lim-
 ited-of embryos affecting the preemergent suc-
 cess (Wiens 1984; Wiens et al. 1987, 1989) re-
 mains to be investigated.
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